Freedom of Information Request

Reference Number: EPUT.FOI.18.517
Date Received: 13 April 2018

*Note to Applicant: As of 1 April 2017, North Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust (NEP) and South Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust (SEPT) merged to form one new organisation known as Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust (EPUT).

Information Requested:

1. Does your Board / Corporate Secretary use a board portal / software supplier for paperless board meetings?
   No. We use a software app called ‘Content Locker’

2. If yes to the above can you please tell me the name of the supplier, contract expiry and contract review date?
   N/A

3. If yes can you also please tell me how many users there are and the spend on this software in the last 12 months?
   N/A

4. Can you also provide me with contact details for your Board/Corporate secretary (full name, job title, contact number and direct email address)?
   Cathy Lilley
   Trust Secretary
   01268 739679
   cathy.lilley@eput.nhs.uk

5. If the person responsible for the contact differs from this individual please can you also supply their full contact details?
   N/A